
CORRESPODEXCE. , ADVERT’S! y fh'TS.
1 RAILWAY ACCIDENT!

Mr. Editor:
rl nuJUveô an article in j our |*ap»r a few ,,TX. . , ^ , ______

weeks ago entitled “Newspapers, Large^ud iSmall’aiid 1_)EIN(t ABLE TO K.ESL ME BUSINESS 
Fiipjxiaed it toMxi written by some person pr. judjeed 1 ) I n--w offer the public a fine Selection of Lad- 
■gainst large papers, and perha;w int r stvd in they ies’ and G nts*
Youngscadian. did not’altogether indorse its senti - 
nieuts but 1 must confess that my opinion baa 
L, nsiderably changed since. 1 have re^.d t e-y attentively 
|iie editorial articles in our paper and must t onf.ss 
Hat they have contained as much m dter a vv génér
er find in very much longer art.cles in our ordinary ■ 
f-wspapera paricuiai iy ti.e editorial in y« nit papered 
loeusfi9th -‘The Western Chionicle and" the W & A 
i ” which staled briefly a few facts end asked a few 
mestous which, in order to. contradict, the -Western 
rbrvuiicle" devoted nearly two < o. ul ns of its abundant 
Lwveand then failed entire'y The article in qu-<iioa 
trtsinly must have injured the feelings of the XV. O.’s
Hitcria! afaff very muen when it would admit that a -r, ... ... , .
Ut of only -two inches square” in devoting le^s than e ^,u *!*c " 1 ' ct>nK,,'t their own u.tercets by gir-
he twelfth of its space, should require so much writ- ln^ us a 431 * urt purchasing elsewhere,
LgViid l»»ting al out the b-sh to neutralize its • fleets, 
lid then not satistied with its effusion, had to write
Ether article to try to make the Public believe that Woltrille N. S. July 7th. *83 
1< stlaclf upon the VT A V R was not spiteful aud j 
Indivtive. The tenth of the matter is. Mr. Editor,
Lit any one who dares to withdraw any of bis patron- 
I.- from the XV. Ç. is liable to be attacked in its 
Klcmiis. and that, in at least not a very gentium au Ij- 
Lnni-r. Ask our Post Master at XVoi/ville what 
(atnient he received for d-rmg to withdraw bis sub
notion, also Edward Paine, J I.drown. Dr. Clay,and 
Is of others

SILVER tfc GOLD wat<hi:n,
Silre/ê Gold Chains
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JEWELRYi
K of every description. Silver and Electro-plated 

Striking and Alarm Clocks, Spectacles, etc. 
Ciders promptly attended to.

ware,

r«
to

DANIEL McLANE.

JOHX » . irj.LJL.4Clt. A. h-

BARRISTER AT LAX, MOTAST, G0NVEYAN2ER. AID,
apsu

General Agent for Finn aiyt J.irfc Imnmnoa, 
Wolwill*, NjS,

J065-1 MONEY to loan on good Real Estate Security

/
/; and because the Proprietor of the 

findsor Mail* bad the hardihood to do somi’ priuting 
the XV A A. R. he has also shared in the com- 

in abuse, aud probably |lie “Young Acadian” if it 
mid dare to grow larger than it is aPpresent will be 
k-Sed in a similar manm r, but don’t be alarmed 
L Editor, a ‘snarling cur is seldom able to bite.

GREAT REDUTION.
The Subscriber is selling Tinware 
at prices that defy competition.

s. K. SLEEP.
Wolfville, N. S. May 20 1883

i

Editor: Having tf.iticed, with much pleasure 
■interest you have always taken in our local affairs
■ v.c very appropriate remarks you have made rc- 
Btii.g any matter of improvement in connection 
B the village, and its institutions, I was somewhat
■ risvd that m your last issue you made to mention 
Be fact that the governors cf tlie College have 
Ihc i to the College Staff a wind mill. For what 
B»e no one appears so know, unie» it be for the 
B — of teaching the students to observe the air 
B .s’, and get up Cyclones ef which it is said this
■ U most productive. It i* also said that it will 
Giro thousand dollars a year to keep this mill 
Bing, but that in some mysterious way it is to blow 
Ba-i pay over to the College in Aeolian produce as 
Bra for the outlay, the magnificent sum of four 
Bed dollars.
■ring, Mr. Editor, that in the mdist of your 
S<li« improvement had not come to your notice
Big;.: joa would pardon me for making mention

«:F. J.&C. A. PORTER,
ST-AJPijE & FJ*L.i<rcrs-

GROCERS,
Eggs, Butter, and Farm- 

ers* Produce taken in ex
change for Crroceries.

LOW PRICES!

Wolfville, September *83

B. O. DAVISON,

PHOTOG-E/APHER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Patronage Solicited,i D. H.ville
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